All about Jesus Quiz: Children and Families

Livestreams from St Mary’s Newick Facebook Page on Mon/Weds/Fri (except VE Fri) throughout May at 8:45 with quiz questions.

Find out the answers to all x5 questions (one a day on Mon May 4th / Thurs May 7th / Mon May 11th / Weds May 13th / Fri May 15th), email Ali with answers on alibarcombe@gmail.com when you have all x5 answers. All names in a hat.

Win ‘Thoughts to Make your heart sing’ prayer book.

**Question One, May 4th**: Based on Luke 5:17-26

“What did Jesus first say to the paralysed man who had been lowered down in front of him through a roof by his faithful friends.”

**Question Two, May 7th**: Based on Mark 4: 35-41

“What was the first question Jesus asked his disciples after he had calmed the storm?”

**Question Three, May 11th**: Based on Mark 6: 30-44

“How many loaves and how many fish did Jesus start with to feed 5,000+ people?”
9th Spring Club this Sunday Virtually from St Mary’s Newick Facebook Page at 10am, with story, prayer, craft. Join me for some live shout-outs before tuning in to the Newick/Barcombe pre-recorded service at 10:30am!